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INTRODUCTION
Notwithstanding the low incidence of spontaneous tumors (7), the skin of
hairless mice is very sensitive to carcinogenic agents. Numerous elevated skin
growths appear soon after one topical application of methylcholanthrene. In
spite of the many peculiarities of the skin of these animals (20), most of the
induced growths develop directly from the surface epidermis and from the
sebaceous glands. The many epidermal and sebaceous cysts stranded in the
dermis are not involved in hyperplastic changes. As in the formation of cysts, the
development of skin growths in these animals demonstrates further the pluri-
potentiality of epidermal cells. For example, typical papillomas, which in other
animals are said to arise only from hair follicles, in hairless mice grow on the
scars of biopsy wounds which contain neither sebaceous glands nor hair follicle
remnants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The observations in this study were based on 24 hairless mice of the HR/CR strain (20).
The animals ranged in age from l'A to 22 months at the beginning of the experiment. A
piece of skin was excised from the dorsum of each animal and then the whole dorsum, ex-
cept the wound area, was painted liberally with 0.6% metbylcholanthrene in benzene. A
second biopsy specimen was removed four days later and a third one ten days later. One
half of each of these pieces of skin was fixed in Helly's fluid and imbedded in paraffin; the
other half was fixed in formol calcium. Five micron serial sections of the tissues fixed in
Helly's fluid were stained with 0.05% toluidin blue, buffered to pH 5.0 (19), for the demon-
stration of nucleic acids and acid mucopolysaccharides. In control sections treated with
0.1% ribonuclease, pH 6.0, before staining, nearly all of the cytoplasmic basophilia was
abolished. Sections were stained with the periodic acid-Schiff method of McManus (16) for
the demonstration of glycogen and other 1,2 glycol groups. Control sections were digested
with saliva before they were stained with the periodic acid-Schiff technic. In this paper we
shall call glycogen any Schiff -reactive substance which is abolished by saliva. Those reactive
substances which resist salivary digestion will be referred to as ,Schiff -reactive. Ten micron
sections of the tissues fixed in formol calcium were viewed under ultraviolet light to observe
the spread of the fluorescent carcinogen.
After the application of methylcholanthrene, the animals were inspected twice weekly
for the next 18 months during which time a record was kept of gross changes which occurred
in the skin. The appearance, the rate of growth, and the disappearance of skin growths were
recorded on outline diagrams. Throughout the duration of the experiment many of the
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growths were excised along with surrounding skin. Some of these were fixed in Helly's fluid
for staining with toluidin blue and the periodic acid-Schiff reagent; others were fixed in
formol calcium, cut at 5 to lOjz with the freezing microtome, and colored with Sudan black.
Sudan black preparations were particularly helpful for the study of sebaceous differentia-
tion.
An equal number of control animals of comparable ages was painted with benxene alone.
None of these animals developed skin growths, even those maintained for two years after
treatment.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
Ageing changes in untreated skin. At 1j.. months of age, HR/CR mice have
lost their pelage but the epidermis is comparable to that of normal mice of the
same age. Since most hairs have been lost, the pilosebaceous canals serve only
as the excretory ducts of sebaceous glands. Each sebaceous gland has at its base a
discontinuous column of epidermal cells which is the remnant of a fragmenting
hair follicle (20). In the panniculus adiposus a few disoriented hair follicles grow
parallel to the surface hut do not emerge through it. The part away from the
bulb of such follicles is often infiltrated with leukocytes and is nndergoing
fragmentation. Numerous mast cells with deeply metachromatic granules are
scattered in the dermis.
The cells in the epidermis and in the dncts of sebaceous glands stain a deep
blue with toluidin blue. Glycogen is present only in the external root sheath and
in the medulla of the growing, disoriented hair follicles.
In animals 2 to 3 months of age, the sebaceous glands and their ducts have
become larger. Some growing, disoriented follicles are still found in the dermis.
Small sebaceous cysts have developed from the discontinuous epithelial cords
left behind by the degenerated hair follicles. Nests of enlarged dermal cells con-
taining Schiff-reactive granules are moderately numerous. At 4 to 5 months of
age (Figs. 1, 5), the cysts are more numerous and many of them contain con-
centric, corneal lamellae. At 7 months of age the cells of the epidermis are less
basophilic than those of younger animals. Due to an increase in the number and
size of the cysts, the dermis is much thicker. Between the cysts are large numbers
of cells, many of them recognizable foreign body giant cells, the cytoplasm of
PLATE I
Fie. 1. Four to five month-old, untreated hairless mouse. Its skin is relatively smooth,
although in the hind region, the cysts give it a pebbled effect.
Fro. 2. Year-old mouse, 10 months after the application of methylcholanthrene. Four
large growths are in view and many small ones are barely visible.
FIG. 3. Twenty-six month old mouse which was painted with methylcholanthrene at
4t months of age. In addition to the numerous small growths over the body, this animal
has 3 large ones on its left cheek which had not been painted with methylcholanthrene. The
skin is highly pebbled.
Fio. 4. Two-year-old mouse, 15 months after the application of methylcholanthrene.
Only one large tumor is visible on the left shoulder and several small ones over the body.
The skin is very thick and wrinkled and it abounds in large, sebaceous and corneal cysts.
There are numerous pigment spots all over its body and one large one can be seen over its
hind leg. Shortly after this picture was taken, the animal developed a carcinoma on its chin.
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which contains pigment and granules which are Schiff-reactive and stain meta-
chromatically with toluidin blue (Fig. 11). Aggregates of these cells often form
spherules which enclose Schiff-reactive and metachromatic debris.
In animals one year of age or older, the cysts are so large that they distort
the dermis into flimsy cords between the cysts. The dermis abounds in Schiff-
reactive foreign body giant cells and mast cells.
Reaction of the skin to methyicholanthrene. Four days after the application of
methylcholanthrene, the epidermis, due to a disproportionate enlargement of
its cells, is thicker (Figs. 5, 6). In the skins of older animals, cellular hypertrophy
from such a treatment is more pronounced than in younger animals (Figs. 8, 9).
The sehaceous glands are destroyed, and the sebaceous ducts, the former pilo-
sebaceous canals, have become occluded, forming epithelial cords. Many of the
hypertrophied cells in the epidermis contain small, hyalin kernels in their cyto-
plasm. In the older animals, the cells in the wall of the cysts nearest to the
surface epidermis are also hypertrophied. When stained with toluidin blue, the
cytoplasm of the epidermal cells is pale blue and stippled with strongly baso-
philic granules. The larger epidermal cells contain globules which stain meta-
chromatically and which presumably contain acid mucopolysaceharides. The
nuclei of these cells are enlarged and misshapen, with gigantic nucleoli and darkly
staining clumps of chromatin. In occluded sehaceous ducts, the cells in the center
show changes similar to those in the surface epidermis; the cells at the periphery,
however, appear fairly normal. Some of the cells in these cords show aberrant
mitotic figures with stout chromosomes dispersed in the cytoplasm. Concordant
with the observations of Argyris (1), many of the damaged, hypertrophied cells
contain glycogen granules in their cytoplasm.
Ten days after treatment, the damage has been largely repaired (Fig. 7),
and the new epidermis is 4 to 6 cells in thickness. Unlike the stratum corneum
of untreated skin which is flaky and opaque, that which covers the repaired
epidermis is compact, hyalin, and distinctly cellular. Sebaceous glands have re-
P1.ATE II
FIGS. 5, 6 and 7. Three biopsy specimens from a 41 month old animal. Tissues stained
with toluidin blue, buffered to pH 5.0. In Figure 5, a section through the untreated skin,
the epidermis is strongly basophilic and the dermis contains no cysts. In Figure 6, a biopsy
specimen removed 4 days after the application of methylcholanthrene, the epidermis is
greatly hypertrophied and the enlarged cells are not as basophilic as in Figure 5. The
sebaceous glands are completely destroyed. Figure 7 is of a biopsy specimen removed 10
days after treatment. Compare the basophilia of the epidermis with that in Figures 5 and 6.
The sebaceous glands have regenerated and the epithelial cords have reacquired a lumen.
All Figures bOX.
FIGs. 8, 9 and 10. Biopsy specimens removed from a very old animal. Figure 8 shows the
skin before the application of methylcholanthrene. Figure 9 shows skin removed 4 days
after the application of carcinogen and Figure 10, 10 days after treatment. Compare the
general configuration of the skin in Figure 8 with that of Figure 5. In Figure 9, the epidermal
cells are greatly hypertrophied and have lost most of their cytoplasmic basophilia. In
Figure 10, the epidermis is largely repaired, hut the sehaceous glands have not vet regener-
ated from the epidermal cords. All Figures bOX.
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differentiated from the cells at the base of the epithelial cords. Most of the ducts
are now patent. In the older animals, sebaceous redifferentiation has barely
begun and the ducts are not patent (Fig. 10). The cells of the epidermis and
those of the sebaceous ducts stain intensely with toluidin blue. The epidermis
appears normal and vigorous, even in the very old animals, and shows abundant
mitotic activity. None of the epidermal cells show glycogen. The epidermis of all
the mice treated, but particularly that of the older ones, acquires a pronounced
pigmentation. In some animals, pigment is so widespread that even cells in
mitosis are laden with it.
The skin of control animals painted only with benzene shows none of these
changes.
Rate of eieatrization. Complete healing occurred in all wounds in 15 to 16
days. The wounds in the youngest animals, healed slightly faster, but in general,
neither the sex nor the age had any specific effect on the rate of healing.
In control animals painted only with benzene, complete \vound healing re-
quired approximately 12 days in mice younger than 7 months and 15 days in
the older ones.
The development of skin growths. Nineteen of the 24 hairless mice developed
a total of 145 skin growths during the duration of the experiment. Three 22
month-old animals died 3 to 4 months after treatment, and before visible growths
had developed. Two animals, 18 months old at the time of treatment, had no
tumors at the termination of the experiment. The first growth appeared in mice
which were 1 to 41 months of age when they were treated. These raised clusters
of enlarged sebaceous glands appeared after 31 to 46 days (Figs. 2, 12). Some of
these small growths remained for the duration of the experiment, some dried up
and fell out, some regressed, and some grew suddenly into large, polypoid
structures.
The larger growths, mostly sebaceous adenomas, developed sporadically
throughout the duration of the experiment. Some of them grew at the edge of
biopsy wounds, others flared up suddenly, and others still grew from the elevated
sebaceous hyperplasias. In 4 animals, a large epithelioma grew in the middle of
the scar of a biopsy wound. At about 150 days after treatment, some of the older
animals developed large and small growths around the head, which had not been
painted with the carcinogen (Fig. 3).
PLATE III
Fru. 11. Foreign body giant cell from the skin of a mouse 18 months old, stained with
toluidin blue, buffered to pH 5.0. This cell has numerous nuclei and metachrnmatic cyto-
plasmic granules. Ca. 1425X.
Fxu. 12. Section through the junction between the unaffected epidermis on the lower left
and a sebaceous adenoma, the most common of the large tumors which develop after the
application of methylchnlanthrene. Ca. GOX.
Fcu. 13. Small area of a squamous cell carcinoma, which grew on the under side of one
of the legs. This area had not been treated with methylcholanthrene. Ca. GOX.
FIG. 14. Giant epidermal cell from the carcinoma shown in Figure 13. Contrast the size
of this cell with the cell on the lower right hand side of the figure which is itself hyper-
trnphied. The large cell contains abundant glycogen neatly distributed around the nucleus
and at the periphery of the cell. Ca. 1425X.
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The epidermal cells in the skin growths are larger than those in the adjacent
skin and they stain more deeply with toluidin blue, indicating a greater abundance
of ribonucleic acid. In the raised epithelial folds of these growths, the cells are
very large and some contain coarse granules of glycogen. The thick epidermis is
usually covered by a heavy parakeratotic layer, at the surface of which may be
found some exfoliating keratin. The small amount of stroma in these growths is
riddled by cavernous capillaries which come to lie directly under the thick
columns of epidermis. The collagenous fibers are very delicate and the dermis is
rich in large, basophilic fibroblasts, Schiff-reactive foreign body giant cells, and
mast cells.
All of these growths developed from the surface epidermis and from sebaceous
glands, but in one animal one enlarged cyst resembled a calcifying epithelioma.
It contained whorls of parakeratotic tissue and from its thick walls, cords of cells
grew into the surrounding dermis. Aggregates of foreign body giant cells made
up one of its boundaries.
A large squamous cell carcinoma grew on each of two animals 18 months
after one painting of methylcholanthrene. These animals were 3-4 months old
at the time of treatment. In one animal the tumor grew on the chin, in the
other under the right hind leg. Neither area had been treated with the carcinogen.
In both tumors there is a disparity in cell size (Fig. 13); they contain numerous
and bizarre mitotic figures, and many of the cells contain hyalin kernels. There
is a considerable disparity in the basophilic staining of these cells. Some are
deeply stained with toluidin blue, others are lightly stained. Similarly, some cells
are laden with glycogen, and others contain none (Fig. 14). From some of the
invasive cords of cells in both tumors there are foci of sebaceous differentiation.
The surrounding dermis is sown with large basophilic fibroblasts, many of which
are in mitosis.
Melanotic spots. In aged, untreated hairless mice the skin acquires variable
numbers of small pigmented spots. This occurrence is accentuated by treatment
with methylcholanthrene. In 2 mice the scar of one of the biopsy wounds became
completely pigmented. In both cases the skin had regrown over the same area for
the second time: the first time to replace one of three routine biopsy specimens,
the second time to cover the wound made in the removal of a papilloma which
had grown in the middle of the first scar.
DIscussIoN
The two most conspicuous ageing changes which occur in the skin of hairless
mice are the increase in the number and size of cysts (20) and the progressive
accumulation in the dermis of cells which contain in their cytoplasm Schiff-
reactive granules. With ageing, these cells become more numerous, larger, multi-
nucleated and more strongly Schiff-reactive (Fig. 11). From 7 months of age
onward, these foreign body giant cells are particularly in evidence. All of them
contain granules which are Schiff-reactivc and stain metachromatically with
toluidin blue. Some of these cells form spherules which contain debris, the staining
properties of which are similar to those of the granules in the cells and suggest
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that they contain acid mucopolysaccharides (19). Increases in mucopolysac-
charides are not Surprising since mucigenous metaplasia can occur in the skin (13).
The changes which follow the application of methylcholanthrene to the skin
of the mouse and the rat have been described in detail (2, 4, 5, 20) and they
need not be considered here. It has been shown that the epidermis is grossly
damaged when the carcinogen is applied to skin which contains resting hair
follicles, but that in skin with growing hair follicles, damage to the epidermis is
small (1, 3). The skin of hairless mice reacts to methylcholanthrene in a manner
similar to that of haired mice with resting hair follicles. The epidermis is severely
damaged after 4 days. The injured epidermal cells, in contrast to undamaged
cells, contain demonstrable amounts of glycogen. We have found in a variety of
species, including man, that disturbances of any sort which seem to impair the
normal function of these cells cause an accumulation of glycogen. Repair of the
damage seems to take place by a radial proliferation and flow of cells from the
periphery of the occluded sebaceous ducts which are actually the former pilo-
sebaceous canals. The newly re-formed epidermis is at first covered by a para-
keratotic layer. This must have arisen from the entire injured epidermis.
In haired mice, after destruction with methyleholanthrene, sebaceous glands
redifferentiate from the cells of the external sheath (18). In hairless mice they
redifferentiate from the cells of the occluded sebaceous ducts. These ducts are
formed directly from the upper part of the outer sheath of hair follicles, the
lower parts of which have degenerated. Sebaceous glands normally differentiate
from the outer sheath, but in hairless mice all epidermal cells have the inherent
ability to undergo sebaceous transformation (20).
In this discussion we avoid the name tumors to remain clear of controversy.
Young hairless mice develop raised skin growths as early as 31 days after a
single application of the carcinogen. Only C57 Brown mice (17) have been
reported to develop skin growths as early as this after one single application
of methyleholanthrene. The growths were found in the skin of all the animals
6j!v months of age or younger at the time of treatment. The older animals,
12 and 22 months of age at the time of treatment, were seemingly more refractive
to the carcinogen. This is in contrast with the skin of hairless rats, where methyl-
cholanthrene is less effective in young animals with relatively clean skin than in
older animals with a folded skin covered by incrustations (12).
Although only papillomas have been previously reported in the skin of HR
mice (7), most of the large growths in HR/CH mice were of sebaceous nature.
Typical papillomas were few. Such predominance of sebaceous gland involvement
is in contrast with the findings in the ears of rabbits treated with carcinogen, in
which papillomas are most numerous and sebaceous adenomas are rare (8).
It is generally believed that papillomas arise only from hair follicles (10, 11,
23 and others). Lacassagne and Latarj et (13) were unable to induce the formation
of tumors with methylcholanthrene on hairless scars in the skin of mice. As
additional evidence that papillomas arise from hair follicles, Wolback (23)
observed that tumors in mice increase and decrease in size together with the
periodic hair cycles in the surrounding skin. It seems to us that this does not
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prove an origin from hair follicles since the epidermis is normally also profoundly
affected by the cycles of hair growth (4). In contrast, Linell (15) observed tumor
growth on the scars of punch holes in rabbits' ears 4z weeks after painting with
tar. In our observations, the growths which more closely resemble typical
papillomas developed on the smooth skin of wound scars, which is entirely free
of epidermal appendages. The rule, then, is not inflexible, and at least in the
hairless mouse, papillomas can arise from the epidermis. This is in keeping with
our belief that epidermal cells, regardless of specialization, are in effect pluri-
potential. This concept has recently been expressed also by Pinkus (22) who
states that all epitheliomas of the skin may originate from adult pluripotential
cells.
SUMMARY
1. The ageing skin of hairless mice shows an increase in the number of cysts
and a progressive accumulation of Schiff-reactive cells in the dermis. Animals
7 months or older acquire numerous multinucleated, foreign body giant cells,
the cytoplasm of which is Schiff-reactive and stains metachromatically. In old
animals these cells form spherules which contain a mucoid residue.
2. Four days after the application of methyicholanthrene, the sebaceous
glands are destroyed and their ducts, the former pilosebaceous canals, form solid
epithelial cords. Ten days after the application of the carcinogen, the epidermis
is repaired and it is thicker and more basophilic than untreated control skin.
Sebaceous glands redifferentiate and the epithelial cords become patent.
3. Of the 24 mice used in this experiment, 19 developed skin growths after the
application of the carcinogen. The first growths appeared 31 to 46 days after
treatment in mice aged 1 to 4 months at the time of treatment. Most of
the small growths were aggregates of hyperplastic sebaceous glands and the larger
ones resembled sebaceous adenomas. The few typical papillomas developed on
the scars of biopsy wounds. Since these areas are free of epidermal appendages,
papillomas could have arisen only from the epidermis.
4. Several months after treatment, skin growths appeared also in areas which
had not been painted with the carcinogen. Two hairless mice developed squamous
cell carcinomas 18 months after treatment with methylcholanthrene.
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